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The Fabergé Big Egg Hunt Banquet
On March 20th, members are invited to the Royal Court of
Justice for Dinner and Auction. The Big Egg Hunt presented by
Fabergé will see over 200 beautifully painted and decorate egg
sculptures placed all over central London from 21st February
until the Easter weekend. All the two and a half foot eggs will
be hidden around 12 Egg Zones, encouraging all of London to
participate in what is set to break the Guinness World Record
for the most people participating in an Egg Hunt! The Big Egg
Hunt hopes to raise over £2million for the charities Elephant
Family and Action for Children, as hunters have a chance to
win The Fabergé Diamond Jubilee Egg. Read further...
Castello di Vicarello - Boutique Luxury Castle Hotel
Xquisitus new luxury boutique hotel partner. This castle is
exactly where Rapunzel should be letting down her hair. It’s
amazing - unusual and full of character. The rooms are
enormous, with open fires and wonderful Balinese beds that
you have to climb up to get into. The owners make their own
soap, on slats that are left out in the sun to dry, and their own
delicious wine. There are two swimming pools facing out
across the hills, one next to a vegetable garden, bordered by
rosemary and lavender, and another made out of big slabs of
natural stone, behind which there’s a new spa. Read further...
A to Z Trust - The Aid to Zimbabwe Trust
On March 28th members are invited to The A to Z (Aid to
Zimbabwe) at Claridge’s Hotel for an Art Evening and Silent
Auction to raise funds for humanitarian efforts. The A to Z Trust
is based and run in the UK. Initially we started our work
helping with projects in Zimbabwe during the early 1990s and
finally moved to becoming a registered charity in December
2007. The trustees are regular visitors to Zimbabwe and
ensure that funds provided to our partners are used
appropriately, not wasted and that the projects are managed
efficiently. Read further...
ESPA Life at Corinthia
ESPA Life at Corinthia London brings together an unrivalled
team of the world’s top professionals to offer fitness, nutrition,
complementary healthcare and luxury spa treatments for face
and body. With integrated complementary health from Max
Tomlinson, a gym managed by personal trainer to the athletic
elite, ESPA Life is the Next Generation of Spa. The spa design
of ESPA Life is dedicated to bring a sense of intimacy to its
2,500 square metres of luxurious space. With exclusive beauty
and dining areas, discreet private suites and relaxation pods,
and a dramatic amphitheatre sauna, hammam, steam room
and ice fountain, every sense is indulged. Read further...
Restaurant Review: Novikov
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Having stamped his mark on Moscow & beyond, Russian restaurant guru Arkady Novikov has
staked a claim in London with the launch of two gastronomically distinct eateries under one
roof on swish Berkeley Street. On-the-ball staff with bags of character make a big contribution
in the Asian-themed restaurant, which delivers tip-top renditions of well-tried, big-city dishes:
think lobster tempura, fine dim sum, ‘great black cod’, chicken yakitori, spanking fresh
sashimi & some surprisingly good puddings. Otherwise, make a detour to the Italian Room,
which is headed up by chef Stefano Secca (formerly at Rosmarino & the short-lived Osteria
Secca): to eat, expect the likes of risotto with clams, fennel, lemon zest & parsley, as well as
wood-roasted, 21-day-aged T-bone steak with globe artichoke & roast potato. Novikov’s
standalone lounge bar adds further possibilities. Read further...
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